
THE PROCRASTINATOR.

Serene I fold my hands ai <1 watt
And hopo that wind or tide or sea

Some day may bo Induced by Fate
To bring some good thing here to me.

112 put off work, I make delays.
for what's the use of eager haste;

The man who labors all his days
Lets much sweet leisure goto waste.

I sit and dream day after day
Of things that might be brought to me

If Fortune turned a certain way
To put me next with Destiny.

What matter if I sit alone
And hope to reap rich crops galore

From tields that X have never sown?
Have such tilings not been done before?

I know the ringing brook may not
Sit still and yet keep getting on;

Kut work's a bore, and who knows what
May come before to-morrow's dawn?

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea;

AVhy may not something, then, if I
Keep right on waiting, come to me?

?S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.
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C IIAPTKB V.?Continukd.

"Yes, sir," answered the boy,
straightening up to attention. Then,
scrupulously exchanging salutes, the
old soldier and the young parted com-
pany, and the major returned to re-
ceive flic reports of the old and new

officers of the day. These gentlemen
Were still with him, Capt. Chew, of
the infantry, and the senior first
lieutenant for duty with the ?th,
when Hay came hurrying tip the
board walk from the direction of the
fctore. For reasons of his own, Webb
liad sent his orderly to the guard-
bouse to say to the officers in ques-
tion that he would await them at his
quarters instead of the little building
known as the adjutant's office, in
which were the offices of the com-
mander, the record room in which
were placed the desks of the ser-
geant major and his three clerks, and
the sleeping rooms of the special
duty soldiers. It had happened more

than once in the past that garris'on
stories of matter- not supposed to
be known outside the office had been

traced back to that desk room, and
now Webb's quest i< ns of his old of-
ficer of the day, and his instructions
to the new, were riot things he cared
to have bruited a!out the post. He
?was listening intently to the captain's
icport of the sentries' observations
during the night gone by when Hay
reached the gate anil stopped, not
wishing to intrude at such a moment.

"Come in, Mr. Hay," said the com-
mander, cordially. "This all will in-
terest you," and, thus bidden, the
trader joined the soldiers three on

1 lie veranda, and some of the young
people of the garrison, setting tip
their croquet arches on the parade,
looked curiously toward the group,
jind wondered what should keep the
old officer of the day so long. Saun-
tering down the walk, smiling radi-
antly upon the occupants of the vari-
ous verandas that she passed, then
beaming between times into the face
of her smitten escort, her black eyes
and white teeth flashing in the rare
sunshine, .Nanette Flower was gradu-
ally nearitig the ma jor's quarters.
She was barely 20 yards away when,
in obedience to some word of the
ma jor, Mr. Hay held forth two white
packages that, even at that distance,
could be recognized, so far as the
outer covering was e mcerned, as of-
ficial envelopes. She was too far
away, perhaps, to hear what was said.

"It seems," began Webb, to his of-
ficers, as he mechanically opened the
first packet, "that Field took fire at

Wilkins' prowls about the bother of
keeping his funds, so the youngster
stowed his money with Tiny. He in-
sisted on turning over everything
before he left, SO I receipted to him.
Let's see*" iie continued, glancing at
the memorandum in his hand. "Three
hundred and seventy-two dollars and
eighty-five cents post fund, and four
hundred belonging to enlisted men.
I may as well count it in your pres-
ence,"

By this time the long, lean fingers
had ripped open the package marked
four hundred, and were extracting
the contents a sheet of official paper
with figures and memoranda, and
then a flat package, apparent!)', of
currency. Topmost was a .'fj treasury
note; bottommost, another of the
same denomination. Between them,
deftly cut, trimmed and sized, were
blank slips of paper to the number of
perhaps .'!0, and the value of not one
?cent. With paling foe s, the officers
watched the trembling fingers slash

?open the second, its flap, as was that
of the first envelope, securely
gummed not -ealed. A niekel or two
anil a few dimes slid out before the
packet i tune. It was of like con-
sistency with first, i ml of almut the
Kunie .'line. Webb lifted up hi ; eyes
and looked (might into the a nut'ed?
a lino t livid 'ace of the trader.

"M) Coil! Major Wenb," eried Hay,
aghast and bewildered. "Don't lot k
nt me like that! No man on earth
lifts eier accused me of a crime. 'I his
tneans that not only my stable tmt
my saf has been robbed and there
is a tiait >r within ui) it *."

Dr. 'l. icy. ab.-iji'le 1 iu « uti mula-

tlon of Miss Flower's radinht fitee,

iiikl in the effort t<> make his own

words eloquent, hail no ears for thone
of others. lie never heeiled the
trader's excited outburst. He only
saw her suddenly flinch, suddenly
pale, then sway. His ready arm was

around her in a twinkling. 11l a
twinklingshe twisted free from, his
undesired clasp.

"Just tny foot turned?a pebble!"
she gasped.

But when, all assiduity, Tracy
would have seated her nil the horse-
block and examined the delicate
ankle, she refused straightway, and
with almost savage emphasis, and
with rigid lips, from which all loveli-
ness had tied, bade bins lead her
home, where, despite protest and ap-
peal, personal ami professional, she
dismissed him ourtly.

CIIAI'TEB VI.
Ray's gallant half hundred, as has

been said, took the route for the
north at break of day. Before them
spread the open prairie; apparently
level and unbroken for full five miles
to the front and either flank, the dis-
tant slopes and ridges bounding the
level expanse growing more distinct
with every moment, and presently
lighting up in exulting radiance in
response to the rosy blushes of the
eastward sky. Scorning the dusty
stage road, the troop commander
pointed to a distant height just visi-
ble against the northward horizon,
bade the leading guide march straight
on that; then gave the order, "Bight
by twos," that lie might the more
readily note the gait and condition
of every horse and the bearing and
equipment of his rider. There was
still time to weed out the weaklings of
either class should any such there be.
liidingslowly along the left flank, one
after another, he carefully scanned
every man and mount in his little de-
tachment, then, at quicker pace,
passed around to the eastward side
of the column, and as critically,
carefully studied them from that
point of view. A light of quiet satis-
faction shone in his fine, dark eyes,
as he finished, for, next to his wife
and children, that troop was Bay's
supreme delight. The preliminary
look-over by lantern light had been
all sufficient. This later inspection
on the move revealed not a steed
amiss, not an item of equipment
either misplaced or lacking.

As has been said, Bay's senior
subaltern was on detached service.
His junior, Mr. Clayton, had joined
but the year before, and this threw
Mr. Field in comn and of the leading
platoon and to the side of the leading
guide. Now, as the senior officer
took the head of column and Mr.
Clayton fell back to the rear, the si-
lence of the first inile of march was

broken and, though sitting erect in
saddle and forbidden to lounge or
"slouch," the troop began its morn-
ing interchange of chaff and com-

ment. Every mother's son of them
rejoiced to be once more afield with
a chance of stirring work ahead.

"It's time to throw out our ad-
vance, Field," said Bay, in kindly, cor-
dial tone, as he scanned the low di-
vide still some miles ahead and reined
in beside the stern-faced young sol-
dier. "Send Sergeant Scott forward
with three men and the same number
on each flank?corporals in charge."

lie had more than liked Webb's
adjutant. He had been bis stanehest
friend and supporter among the
troop and company commanders,
and was eager to befriend him now.
lie had expressed no wish to have
him sent 011 the hurried move, but
well he knew the post commander's
reasons and approved his course,
.'?till, now that Field was being re-
moved, for the time at least, from
the possibility of an entangling al-
liance that might prove disastrous,
in every way in his power Kay meant
to show the mortified, indeed sorely
angered, officer that his personal re-
gard for him had suffered 110 change
whatever. If lie could succeed in
winning Field's confidence it might
well be that lie could bring him to
see that there were good and suffi-
cient grounds for the post command-
er's action?that for Field's own
good, in fact, it was a most desirable
move. The soul of loyalty and
square dealing him: elf, Bay had never

for a moment dream-d that, anything
other than a foolish escapade had
occurred?a ride by moonlight, per-
haps, demanded of her devotee by a
thoughtless, thoroughbred coquette,
whose influence over the young fel-
low was beginning to mar his use-
fulness, if not indeed his future pros-
pects. .lust what to think of .Na-
nette Flower Bay really did not
know. Marion, his beloved better
half, was his unquestioned authority
in all such matters, and it was an
uncommon tenet of that young ma-
tron never to condemn until she had
cause. Instinctively she shrank from
what she had seen of Miss Flower,
even though her woman's eye re-
joiced in the elegance of Miss Flow-
er's abundant, toilets; and conscious
of her intuitive aversion, she would
utter no word that might later prove
unjust. Oddly enough, that instinct-
ive aversion was shared by her clos-
est friend and neighbor, Mrs, I'.lake;
but, as yet, the extent of their con-

demnation had found vent only in
the half whimsical, half petulant ex-
|H'i"~.sion on part of the younger lady

I!like's beautiful wife, "I wish her
name weren't so near like mine,"
for ' Nan" had been her pet name
almo i from babyhood. Vaguely «<\u25a0!»-
:-ciou, «. re ih y both, t! ? e lords of
creation, M>- "s. I'jakc ami Kay. that
the ladies (if their love did not ap-
prove of Mi- Flower, but Kay had
i i Idea forth without ever ir.ddng or
knowing why, and so, unknowing,
win ill prepared to grapple with the
problem set bi fore him. It is en ier
to stein a torn nt with a shiiirlc
than in c.iir.iiit. a lever that hin itiui
1* & islm iv.

Without n word of reply, Field
reined out of column, glanced along
the* double tile of his platoon, nod-
ded a signal "fall out" to Sergeant
Scott, and the men nearest him at
the front, merely said "advance
puard," and then proceeded to choose
his corporals and men for Hankers.
No need to tell Scott what to do!
lie had been leading scouts in Arizo-
na long ere Field had even dreamed
of West Point. In live minutes, rid-
ing at easy lope, carbines advanced,
three little parties of four troopers
each were spreading far out to the
front and flank, guarding the little
column against the possibility of sud-
den assault from hidden foe.

And at this moment the situation
was grave in the extreme. There
had been bad blood and frequent
collision between the cattlemen,
herders, "hustlers"?especially hus-
tlers and the hunting parties of the
Sioux and the Northern Cheyenne,
who clung to the Big Horn range
and the superb surrounding country
with almost passionate love and with
jealous tenacity. There had been ag-
gression on both sides, then blood-
shed, then attempts on part of fron-
tier sheriffs to arrest accused or sus-
pected red men, and equally deter-
mined and banded effort to prevent
arrest of accused and identified
whites. 15y due process of law, as
administered in the days whereof we
write, the Indian was pretty sure to
get the worst of every difference, and
therefore, preferred, not unnatur-
ally, his own time-honored methods
of settlement. In accordance there-
with, had they scalped the sheriff's
posse that had shot two of their

"TOGETHER TilICY WERE CROUCH-
ING UP ALONG THE EASTWARD
PACE OF A BILLOWING HILLOCK."

young braves who had availed them-
selves of a purposely given chance
to escape, and then iu their undis-
criminating zeal, the Sioux had
opened fire from ambush on Plod-
der's hunting parties and the chop-
pers at the wood camp, who defend-
ed themselves as best they could, to
the end that more men, red and
white, were killed. The Indians ral-
lied in force and closed in about
Fort Keeclier, driving the survivors
to shelter within its guarded lines,
and then, when Plodder needed every
man of his force to keep the foe at
respectful distance, so that his bul-
lets could not reach the quarters
occupied by the women and children
at the post, there reached him by
night a runner from the stage sta-
tion far over to the southeast, on a
dry fork of tlie Powder, saying that
the north and southbound stages had
taken refuge there, with only ten
men, all told, to stand off some 50
warriors, and therefore imploring as-

sistance. Not daring to send a troop,
Plodder called for volunteers to bear
dispatches lo Maj. Webb, at Frayne,
and Pat Kennedy, with half a dozen
brave lads, had promptly stepped
forward. Kennedy had managed to
slip through the encircling Sioux by
night, and to reach Fort Frayne
after a daring and almost desperate
ride. Then Kay was ordered forth,
first to raise the siege at the stage
station, then, either to hold that im-
portant relay ranch or goon to re-

inforce Plodder, as his judgment and
the situation might dictate.

He knew enough of the stout
adobe walls of the corral on the Dry
Fork, and of the grit of the few de-
fenders, to feel reasonably sure that,
with ammunition, provisions and wa-
ter in plenty, they could easily hold
out a week if need be against the
Sioux, so Ion;* as they fought on the
defensive and the Indians were not
strongly reinforced. He reasoned
that Slabber and his people were
probably gene to strengthen the at-
tack, and that having an hour's start
at least, and riding faster, they would
ovt there somewhat ahead of hint.
lint one of his own old sergeants, a
veteran of "() years in the cavalry,
v.n.i now stationuiaster on the Dry
Fork, and all the Sioux from the
Platte to Paradise could'nt stampede
old Jim Kelly. Many a forced march
had Kay made in the past, and well
lie knew that the surest way to bring
liis horses into action, strong and
sound at. the finish, was to move

, "slow and steady" at. the start, to
move at the walk until the horses
were calm anil quiet, was his rule.
Then on this bright September day
would come the alternating trot and
lope, with brief halts to reset sad-
dles; then, later still, the call upon

>i willingmen anil mount for stis-

tulii'd '? tV »rt. and by sunset lie and
tin* I'M 1 en nit 112?! riding in. tri-
umphant, t ? the rescue, even 1 hough
-?tali I- hill »???( I.oulil eek to Inu-
tile way.

And "ilint Slabber n cut to watch
the road. If not to block ii. I
evident before the hmd Oi the col-
umn Ijclm lt the gradual 1 cut "112

.Mi cell - u liii'ge, fi in whose sharp
I cr »t the little hand evuld lukc their
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Inst look, fur ftio time, r.f li'nst, nt
tlie diKtuti t vviilln of FriiyiH". Smni'-
wlii-re toward neven-thirty, Co. poral
Connors' foremost man, fur out on

j tin* left tlsmk, ro ,n>f suddenly over
jit low divide, caught sight of a hon-
| net oil warrior bending flat over his
j excited pony and lashing that nimble,
fleet-footed creature to innd gallop

! ill the effort to reach the cover of the
| projecting point of bluft across the

shallow ra\inc that cut iu toward the
! foothills. Stone, the trooper, lifted
I his campaign hat on high once, and
I then lowered his arm to the hori-

zontal, hat in hand, pointing in the
direction the darting savage was
seen, and thus, without a syllable
having been spoken at the front,
word was passed into Hay that one
Indian had been sighted far out to
the northwest.

"They may try to hold us among
the breaks of the Mini Pusa," said
lie, to his still unreconciled second in
command. Field had been civil, re-
spectful, nut utterly uncommunica-
tive in his replies to the captain's
repeated cordialities. Any attempt
to even remotely refer to the causes
that led to his being ordered out
with the detachment had bt en met
with chilling silence. Now, how-
ever, the foe had been seen and
could be counted onto resist if his
rallied force much exceeded that of
the troop, or to annoy it by long-
range lire if too weak to risk other
encounter. The command halted one
moment at the crest to take one
long, lingering look at the JJOW far-
distant, post beyond the l'latte; then,
swinging again into saddle, moved
briskly down into the long, wide hol-
low between them and the next di-
\ide, well nigh three miles across,
and as they reached the low ground
and traversed its little draining
gully, a muttered exclamation "book
there!" from the lips of the iirst
sergeant, called their attention again
to the far left front. Stone, tho
trooper who had reported the first
Indian, had turned his horse over to
the second man, as had the corporal
on that flank, and together they
were crouching up along the eastward
face of a billowing hillock, while,
straight to the front Sergeant Scott,
obedient to a signal from his left
hand man, was speeding diagonally
along the rise to the north, for all
three advance troopers had halted
and two were cautiously dismount-
ing. Kay watched one moment, with
kindling eyes, then turned to his
young chief of platoons:

"Take your men. Field, and be
ready to support. There's something
behind that second ridge!"

CHAPTER vrr.
As Webb had predicted, even be-

fore nine o'clock, came prompt, spir-
ited response from Laramie, where
the colonel had ordered the four
troops to prepare for instant march,
and had bidden the infantry to be
ready for any duty the general m'glit
order. From Omaha?department
headquarters?almost on the heels
of the Laramie wire came cheery
word from their gallant chief:
"Coming to join you noon train to-
day. Cheyenne 1:I!0 to-morrow.
Your action in sending Kay's troop
approved. Hold others in readiness
lo move at a moment's notice. Wire
further news North l'latte, Sidney
or ("heyenno to meet me."

Ever> body, of course, was aware
by eight o'clock that Field had gone
with Kay, and while no officers pre-
sumed to ask if it was because Kay,
or Field, had applied for the detail,
no woman would have been restrained
therefrom by any fear of Webb. Well
lie realized this fact, and, dodging the
first that sought to waylay him on
the walk, he had later intrenched
himself, as it were, in his office, where
Dade, lilake and the old post surgeon
had sat with him in solemn conclave
while Kill llaybrought his clerk, bar-
keeper, storekeeper, I'ete, the general
utility man, and even "Crapaud," t lie
ha Ifbreed, to swear in succession they
had no idea who could have tampered
with either the safe or the stables.
Closely had they been cross-ex-
amined; and, going away in turn,
they told of the nature of the cross-
examination; yet to no one of their
number had been made known what
had occurred to cause such close
questioning, llay had been forbidden
to speak of it, even to his household.
The offieers-of-tlie-day were sworn to
secrecy. Neither Wilkins nor the act-
ing adjutant was closeted with the
council, and neither, therefore, could
do more than guess at the facts. Yet
that somebody knew, ii> oart at least,
the trend of suspicion, was at once
apparent to Webb and his councilors

I when, about nine o'clock, he took
Make and Dade to s>e those sig-
nificant "bar shoe" hoof prints,
livery one of them hart disappeared.

"liy jovc!" said Webb, "1 know now
I should have set a sentry with orders

I to let no man walk <*~ ride about
I here. See! lie's used his foot to

smear this and ? this ?and here
again!"

LTo Be Continued.]

Ton PrevloiiM.

When l)r. Sewell, for many years
warden of New college, Oxford, was
seriously ill, about a year ago, the
fellows of the college, and. Indeed,
all his friends, despaired of his life.

The senior fellow at tho time,
wishing to have all things in order,
wrote to the home seer tary fir

| leave to bury the warden iu the col-
| lege chapel.

IJefore the next colle.:n meeting

i the warden had recovered, lie pre-
sided at the meeting, and with no lit.-

. tie enjoy UK lit read out the hom ? of-
fice': letter permitting bis own bu-

; ii.ii.
"It i'Ue me nrreitt pleasure," said

, lie, "lo congratulate the senior fcl
low on his admirable promptitude
?iiiil energy. I cannot, however,

1 ruthfulh ii \ that 1 i ret that boil,
'were w.i 'l'd,"?l'iipUc Up'tiion.

J-^ennsylvanid
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND BRIE HAILROAD
DIVISION.

In firrct May 21, 1903.
TRVINS LEAVE KMPOIUUM KAHTWAKD

816 A. M. Week d<n» "r Munbury, j
Wilkesb irre, Scranton Ifa (ton I'ot sville, !
Harrixburg undintermediate ta mas arriving
at I'hil tdeip lia Wll'.M., New . ork n.uo i*. M.,
Baltimore<i .00 I'. M., Wasb»«» ;tou 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor tar from >V'illiumsport to jPhiladelphia an 1 pa«H-ri|{erc laches'Voni KatiO
to Pnila Iclplna and W'tliia nsport to ball-
more and Washington.

1ii.Zb P. M. (Emporium Junction) dai'y for Sun-
bury, Hariislur; ami princpil intermediate
sUitioim, urri in ? at Philade.phia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:2.! p. 111.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:35, p. in, VeNtibukd Hurler
cars and passenger ci ac us, UuH'alo to Pliila-
delnhia and Wunliin tun3"0 I'. M.?daily ior ITar isburg and
intermediate st:.tio is, arming at 1 hiladel-
Pbia, I.M A. M. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore. 2:*.'o \. .M Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sle ping c i.sfrom Man isburgt il'hii-
aiielplua and New York. Philadelpbi i pas-
senj<erscariremain usi eper undisturbe un-til7:3o A. M.

10 25 i'. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and inter uediate stations arrivin;at
Philmdelpta a 7.23 A. M., New York ».:« A. U..
Weekdays, (10.3 i A. M. S n.lay;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington H.iiO \. M. l'ullmnnsl ?ep-
ingcars from Krie,BulF .loand Williamspo tto
Philadelphia and iiuit'al >, Williaiuspirl to
Washington. Passenger cars from Krie to
Philadelphia and Wiliiainsport to Baltimore.

12:0 i A. M. (Emporium Juncti >n),daily for .Sun-
bury, Harriiburg an i principal ir . rmediate
stations, arr.ving at Philadelphia, 7:22 a. m.;
New York, »:3J a. m., weei day*; (10:33 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:15 a. m.; Washington, 8:30
a. m. Vestibnled liuli'et Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coiclies, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M.?Emporiuai Junction? daily

lor Erie, Kidgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A. M. ?Daily for Krie and week days
for Dußois an lintermediatestations.

823 P. M. ?Week days Kane and
intermediate stations.

EIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Weekdays.)

bouTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
P. M. A. M. A. M.l P. M. I*. M. P. M

8 2>j 11 0 . 6 001 Kane [l2 25 3 I's 8 25
3 4i ll 2i( 6 22].. ..Wilcox 12 05 2 45 8 1)4
35j j11 33 0 3lij .Johnßonburg.. 9 55, 233 7 A 9
__

_ _
_

4 10 12 1C 7 00;.. .Ridgway 9 30 * 15 7 30

42012 20 7 11..Mi1l Haven... 920 204 720
43012 SO 721 \. Croyland.... 9 1 0 1 54 709
4 1:4 12 33 7 25..Shorts Mills.. 906 151 705
4 1.7 12 36 7 2-t1... Blue Rock... 902 147 701
4U12 10 7 3l| Carrier 857143 657
4f112 ro 7 1 i'.Brockwayvilie. 849 133 647
4 412 r.4 7 47*...Lanes Mills.. 841 128 643

7 Sl'.McMinns Sra't. 840 : G3B
50: 103 7 SlJ.Harveys Run.. 8 35; 119 6 .'ls
5 1 110 8 o)l..FallsCreek... 8 S'" 115 6 !i0
5 215 125 8 lt| Du!)i is 8 10 1 0)1 6 10
5 12 1 15 8 05'..Falls Creek... S 6 53 1 15 IS 110

5 27 I 32 8 18'.Uejtnoldfcville.. I 6 39 12 52 6 15
600 1 59 8 451. \u25a0 Brook vi lie .. 5 6 a> 12 21 5 119
645 2 3S 9 335 New Bethlehem I 11 17 4 50
7 2'. 121 10 10]... Red Itank.... 1 11 10 4 05
945530 12 35J... .Pittsburg ... J 900 130

P. > . P. M. P. M." [A.M. A. M.|P. M,

HI FFA'.O & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
l)l\ ISI .V.

I.iav E.nrorirm Junction lor Port Allegany,
O can, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Ttoi i No. 107, dally, 4:05 A. M.
Tia n No 115. daily 4:15 p. M.

Ti: ins leav; Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegany, Coudersporl, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradlord.Olcanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for po'uts East and West.
Train No l l,week days, 8:30 A.M.
Tra 11 N'o. li>.t,week days 1:40 P. M.
Tail No. 103 will connect at Olean with

Chnutiuqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

I
STATIONS. 109 113 101 ICS 107 001
J!: \u25a0 1

1

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,. .Lv. f6 15 +9 00 t13,l ''sos t 9 00
Bed Bank ' 9 28 11 10 4 05 755 11 10
I.awsonham, 940 >1122 4 18 807 11 23
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 1 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville 1G 05 11 00 12 24 5399 22 12 41
Reynoklsville, 639 11 32 12 52 6159 50 114
Falls Creek 653 11 4S 1130 30 leos 129
Dußois 700 til 55 125 6 -10 1010 J1 35
Sabula 7 1 2 1 37 6 52 j*
Pen nfield \ 7 30 1 55 7 10 S5
Bennezette 8 01 2 29 7 44 &
Driftwood 18 40 13 05 fB2O ?

via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 t3 45
Emporium, Ar. FlO 30 t4 10

_

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M«

WESTBOUND.
-jj - j

STATIONS. 108 106 102 lit-?llO I 912

_J 1 ' I
Via P. &E. Div;A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M p. n .
Emporium, Lv.l +8 15 t3 20
Driftwood, Ar.. itfl 00 fl 00 ....

Via L. O. Div I i I ....

Driftwood, Lv.; 16 10 11110 f5 50
.'lennezette,.... j 645 11 45] 620
Pennfleid, ; 7 8012 20 7 00
Sabula, 12 30 7 is
Dußois *fi 10 8 00 12 55 t5 05 7 35 J4 10
Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 631 81s 1 29 527 758 430
Brookville 7 05 S 45 1 59 6 00 +8 30 5 00
New Bethle'm. 751 930 238 645 545
Laivsonliaill, ... 8 21 9 57 f3 OS 7 14 . . . 6 18
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 6 30
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll15 112.15 +5 30 19 45 J9 30

A. M. I'. M. I'. M. P. M. P. M. p. M.

Note?Train 107 on Sundays willmake all stop,
between Red Bank and Dußois.

"Daily, tDaily except Sunday. {Sunday only.
jFlag Slop.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
r 'y to Ticket Agent.
W. W. AITERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

EASTWARD.

10 8 4 6 2
STATIONS.

P. M P. M. A. M. A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv. 3 15 7 05 j 11 36

Colemai '3 21 00 »11 41

Burtville, »U 30 7 16 1147
Roulette, 340 .... 725 11 55
Knowlton's, 45 UJ *ll59

Mina 3 59 7 3". 12 05
Olmsted, *I 05 *7 38 *l2 09
Hammonds 00

???\u25a0 *l2 13
_ .

,
tAr. 420A. M. 745 12 15Coudersport. j I<v elO oo 100

North Couderaport, "<> 1"» °" *1 05
Frlnk's 025 *6 10 »1 12 ,
Colesburg *6 40 .... *6 17 120

Seven Bridges *6 45 *6 21 *1 24
Raymonds'* ; *7 o) *S 30 135
Gold, ... 705 636 141
Newfleld 00 I 4.5

Newtieid Junction, 737 645 150

Perkins *7 40 '6 4H *1 53
Carpenter's, 7 4'l 00 *1 57
Cr0we11'5,....... .... ..... 7 50

..... *6 53 *2 01

Ulysses Ar 805 705 210
1..... I A.M.l I ; P. M.

WHTVARP*
i 8 j

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M A. M. 1 1

Dlvsses Lv. 720 2 '.'s 010 .....

Crowell's, *7 27 ?'.! U ? 9 P.
Carpenter's \u25a0' ??? ,
Perkins. 32 -3, .126 i j
SewtielliJuiution 7M7 24 ' 0 .J

Newllei.l *7 ii 240 "

.... I
Gold. ???

Raymond's ? 11 \u25a0*

:i Bridges '< '1 *" *lll\u25a0'

C ,i,., r .. *s i i t'i i . \u25a0 lo

fiink's, *' 12*1 '7 *lO 20
Nor.htloudersport. . . |M 'g J»|
.jouiVriport j ~s , n )'n

k ii- 1 ? '
U. ile'ie. 847 021 I '
I'llitv.llv. ?? » « 11~ *g at i"
I'olt \ I . UIV, ... #I * «10 221

?112 i i,/ stiltons. ( Tr*li»»do not »|l>P
< . Train No».3*i.dl#

3ftrry r>an«cng<*r9. Tains t and 10 do.
Trunin run on Eastern .Standard Time.
Connections?At (JlysM?* with Full ttiook R'f

?or points north and south, At li. «V H. Jure
tion with iiullalo& Hutttjuehannak. R. north for
Wellsville, south for Ualeton ami An.soniu. Afc

, I'ort Allegany with W. N. Y.&P. It. K.. north
i f°r Butlalo. Oiuan, Bradford and Hmethpori}

loulh for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

A. McCLURE Wen'Jttupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. F
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1902.

\u25a0 pi. re i.' V'r l'vi'a t

!
Buffalo ar.d Suaquchanna R.«iroad

ul QMMMH.

"The Urand Scenic Route."

READ DOWN.
~

A.M. P. M. P.MJA.M
U K'tingrfmt.. J 12 10 7 30| 9 10

Austin 6 35 1 OS 8 00 9 50
....C05t01i0..... G 41 1 14 1
....Wharton 6 56l 1 26 3 10
Cross Fork Jet. 7 33 2 09 121

Corbett 8 06 2 36 5 15
fierniania, [ ; 2 47 5 15

Lv. }Oaieton, ???:,\u25a0 ?????* j? " ;;;;;
Gaines Jet 836 306 11

.. .Westfleld.... 9 13 3 43 ! ....

; .. Knoxviile.... 9 26 3 56 j IOsceolaOsceola 9 36 4 06 I 1
... .Elkland .... 9 41 4 11 ! i s
lr. .Addison.... 10 13 413 j !

j A. M. p. M.I I iI I i I I
?HEAD UP.

jA. M. P. M.IP. M. P. M. IP. If.
?r.K't'ng Smt... 845 710 12 25

Austin, 8 00 6 43 11 58 8 45
....Costello j I 6 31 j 11 49 8 36
...Wharton,... 1 6 24 8 04 11 39 8 24
Cross Fork J'et, 15 40 7 25 10 -58 7 40

Corbett, .15 15 6 44 10 34 7 15
...Germania,... 5 07 j 6 31 10 26 7 07
dp..Oaieton P.M. 5 00 6 25
ar. " 7 00 1 00 10 20 7 00
... Gaines, ...; 6 47 12 47 10 00 6 47
...Westfleld,... 1 6 11 12 11 8 16 6 11
...Knoxvllle ... 5 55 11 55 8 00 ! 5 55....Osceola, 546 11 46 751 i 548
....Elkland 5 41 11 41 7 46 5 41
Lv Addison, 6 10 11 10 7 15 5 10

P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M P. M.

1 1 I I !????.; ?%»

Head down. Read up.
P. M.A. M. P. M.I ATM. P. M.

si 21 7 00 lv..Ansonia ..ar 9 40 H 20
II .. Mauhatien... 9 54 8 35

9 07 South Gaines,. 9 57 8 39
P.M. 859 637 ..Gaines June.. 959 842

1 6 30 1 05 lv /ualelon | ar 10 10 4 45

' 7 46 2 24 Khongo I 8 63 3 43
1 8 C 6 2 46 dp Wellsville ar 8 110 3 20

STATIONS. I
P. M. P. M. A.M.ar dp A. M. P.!M P. M.
3 05 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 3 00
3 55 1 00 6 25 «r Cros« Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. I i\M. I I A.M. I A.M
858 I 100 LvSinnnnialioning, Ar 140 ICS
8 15 | 1 40 lar Wharton !v | 300 I 9 53

Alltrains run dailj epi Sunday."Sundays only.
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf.'_Div.
lorall points north and south.

At Ansonia with N.Y C.& II R. R. for all points
north and south.

At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. R. R.
west for Coudersport, ea.'t for CTi.vsses.

At Genesee tor points on the New York A
Pennsylvania R. R.

AtAddison with Erie R. R., for points east
and west.

At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east
and west.

At Sinnamahoning with'P. R. R.?P. &E. Piv.
II.H.GARDINER.Gcn'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y

VV. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt. Galeton. P«.
M. J. MCMAHON, Div.Pass Ag*t. 9 Galeton, Pa.

BuHincNS Car<iß.

B. W. QUEEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium. Pa.
A businessrelating to estate.collections, real

estates. Orphan's Court and generallaw business
willreceive prom pt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. Joiinson. J. P. MCNARNEY
JOHNSON & UcNARNKY.

ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW«
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business enj
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY- AT-1, AW

Collections promptly attended to. Real e3tat«
and pension claim agent,

35-1 y. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly executed. All
k Inds of building and cut-stone, supp cd at low
prices. Agent lormarble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE
East Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L. JOHNSON, I'tnp'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

wellestablished House 1 invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 4S!y

P. D. LEF.T.
U'TORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
T» LANDOWNERS AND OTHERS INCAMKRON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard,

wood timber lands,alsostumpnge&c., r.nd parties
desiring cither to buy or sejl willdo well to all
on me. F. D. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
Wm. McGEE, PROPRIETOR

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of thisold and

popular house 1 solicit a share of the public pat.
ronage. The house is newlyfurnisheiiand is one
oft lie best appointed hotels in Cameron county,

aa-iy.

THE NOVELTY RKSTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Olllce,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing tLie public that 1
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located 011 Fourth street. It will be
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and'"ucbeon served at all hours,

u027-lyr Wui. McDONAI.D.

ST.CHARLES HOTEL,
THUS. j.LYSETT. I' IOPRIKT' H

Near Ilull'alo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

for the accommodi t ton of Ihe public. New 1n al
|lsa)>;>oititii>' :ils ".1 1 * ; 1 \u25a0\u25a0-. 11ii>\u25a0\u25a0 willbe pa 1 to
the guests patronising this uotel. 27-17 ly

MAY GOULD,
TRACKKR OP

PIANO, iiAlt.Mi'NV ANOTIII'OKV,
Al'o d*alfi ma: the P ??? ular «ln-et li.ii.it,

Diiiitoriinii,Pa.
TVhoiarstaui b< ;ti 1 at i..\ home on

?tri <! or at Ibt noun -01 the pupils. Out 111 .11

iiholars willue git 111 date, at my looaisin UUfl
place.

t- C. UlEi 'K. D. D. ?<.,

I iKMTIHT.J
(

' .1 111 tin pau-.i "? Mr.,. 1 1 .4

spit IA 1.1 V in \u25a0 vallon ofimturai teeth i»
Sludiny Cto#b ar. l ltiUl||« W.'ii.

6


